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ent member of that party expressed it of confusion among the worsnip--
tear

vesterdav. bv reason of the action of Yesieiday evening. However, ne
i die manner of .Mr. Adams'lih.

rt- i
the congressional committee in call- -

Jea'll in detail ana inane mr luooiwu
;,!(. of the dead man his text for an

impressive sermon.
ing an early conieiiiwii .u.mu in"
their fiinfiisinn resulting from two
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The sale of alum foods

has been made Illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious.
Tq proted ursdf a5aimt aIum

when ordering baking powder,

Whipped by Night Riders.

HdPKlNSVlLLR. Ky.. Jan. 2S.- -R.

II. Kodgers last night was called out
riders and se-

verely
by M'M'iiev live night

whipped with buggy whips.

Rogers is a member of the "associat-

ion." but Is alleged to have sold his

tobacco outside of the organization.
Several sIi hs were fired into his house

and all telephone wires were cut.

causes.

One of the nasons is that the call-

ing or the congressional nieeiing In

March means that tho county conven-

tion to select delegates must be held
Varch. Tth.and that it in turn will com'

pel the holding of ward meetings
March 1st and that at once breaks

l) the plans of those who wanted
o wait until the Democratic candi-laic- s

were in the field. The other
-- atise of consternation lies In the ab-

sence of candidates for congress. So

SappJainh- j-
daki::q
povDzn What Isfar there are none at all. J. J. Britt

onld naturally be looked to, but he
is far from being a candidate at this

f - H L 9 I I IYour Lifeline, what ver decision he may reach
and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
.

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole--
V t .1 t I

later. Then J. Williams, or Hender
son vilte Is popular, but it is said that

Worthlie shows a marked reluctance to en-'e- r

the race. Mar. Iteubow, of Murloroeness ot the tood.
phy, is a likely man for the race and
:iiav enter. It Is far from pleasing to
have a convention In sight and "nary
l candidate In sight." "It's poor poli--

to have to draft a candidate," said
tne Republican.

And then, of course, a candidate
What Recent Railway Rate

It you are a salaried man, you

are earning, by the exercise of

your brains or muscle, say $3,000

a year, at least one-hal- f of which

you employ in the support of your
family. Then your life is worth
$30,000 to your family; for a pol-

icy for $30,000 will yield a sura
which If Invested at five per cent,
would give your family $1,500 In-

come a year. 1st your life assured
for anything like its full value?

nut out in March would or called on

Litigation Cost the State. o state his views on public questions.
ind he would lie embarrassed be- -

anse no national convention had
een held to give him any views. All

he could do would be to Bay he was
for Taft and of course he will be
whoever he unay he.

J.'. .'.ii; Winston & llryaul, balance fei

railroad rate case, $1.2".M; K. Dan

iels, services and expenses railroa:!
rale case, I.i9.V4.i; .Merriinon & .Merri

nion, services railioad rate case, J.'tMl;

H. ( lenient, expenses railroad ran
case, $t::.S(; Mutual Audit Company,
services rate case. $:!2X.2!: .1. .. Stone
& Company, copies opinion railroa J

Tins following conipMe list of ex-

penses to date incurred in the lillgu-tio-

growing out f the railroad ia;c
regulation was iv...I to tin' house of

repieseniatives ; atorday afternoon
In a message in the governor:
To the Ilonoralilo Tin- - Members ot

tho House of Representatives
(Jentlemen: As required hy If. I

In the meantime the Democrats are The Equitablenot even beginning to prepare to get
ready for a convention. Dr. D. E.

Selver, county chairman, was asked
vesterdav If he saw any convention

Life Assurance
Society.

nth. loCc:

ifoul moncij eomes to
jss

faahd we know, it das yuilf,

m lecs. 4o3 wlten you Sulk

sight! and replied that while hisherewith transmit to you statement
of the attorney general of N'orht'.uo

W. J. RODDEY,eyes were good, ne tailed, to notice
iny Democratic convention facing the
winter breeae. Manager,

Rock Hill, S. C.

UNEMPLOYED SEEK TO ENLIST.

Re--Thousanda Turned Away From dome it ti- - uw Mehl aidEggs! Eggs! y ucruittng Stations.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26. Several thou- -

iand men, it Is estimated, have been to p rtfiee youl money mil f
turned away from the army recruiting

rate case, J.ll.no. total expenditure'
on account railroad rate cases to date.

U'.!t:U.Tr..

Inasmuch as many of the lawyer
above named have not heen paid In

full for services rendered, and inas
much as the stenographers In the case
have not been paid lit full, nor have
the expense of the corporation com

mission, nor expense of printing the

together with many other In-

cidental coHts, fees anil expenses
which have not yet been paid, It is Im-

possible, at this time, to give a de

finite statement of the actual cost In

curreil. Ititt we can state positively
that the expenses growing out of this
railroad rate case will exceed the sum

of $:M,niM and may probably be more
than that.

Respectfully submitted.
It. 1). (III.MKIt.

Attorney General.
1IAYHKN CI.K.MK.NT,
Assistant Attorney General.

Nations since this city became filled
,vith unemployed two months ago. Ev- - fattiest.
ary recruiting station Is so rapidly en
listing men that the former records
ire increased 1100 per cent. At no eowe lo and we wtfC h

Una containing anniMiu of service-- ;

anil expenses growing out of the rail
road rate legislation.

In addition to the Idler of Hie at-

torney general I desire to say thai
when settlement was being considerc--
I could only esliniafe the coal and

placed that amount, at $17.."nu. Since

then, owing to ilie delay, typewriting,
printing records anil brief, have lieen

incurred, the bills for which have not

yet heen paid, which will make the
estimate of the attorney general
aliont right, in my Judgment, or per
haps the whole may aiiiouut to a li.
lie more than he males.

Respectfully siiliinjl led,
It. It. (il.KN.V, (ioveruor.

To the Cieneial Assembly of North
Carolina:

Application having lieeu made lo
the olllce of Attorney (ieneral (iilmer
for complete ileniieu li:,t of service:;
and expenses inclined in all liliga
tion, growing out of ihe railroad rale
regulation, we beg to sulunlt the fn!

lowing:
Legal Services And Expenses in

Railroad Rate Case.
July Paid ('. II. Avcock,

Slate v. S. K Co. and A. C. I... $.,uu.

time since the war has the tush to
stations been so great, while

mly a small per cenUige of those ap-

Eggs!
If you want eggs, WHITE

LEGHORNS are the chickens.
We are offering eggs from
fine stock, for setting purpos-
es, at the remarkable low
price of FIVE CENTS PER
EGG. ::

. Eggs delivered to any part
of the city.

HENNYPENNY POULTRY YARD.

Edward Crosland, Jr., Manager.
624 Holly Avenue. Phone 410

lying are accepted, the officers In

barge declaring It would be possible
to accept twice the number now eu
listed if some of the minor defects
wero overlooked.

The majority who are entering the
FORTUNE IN BAG.

army after weeks of unemployment
Include former cashiers, clerks and

that we can jWe you food na

mue $o 0 tittle that jwi

wife need not wok do (tad I:

lliose oCd tfiinft in ode.

GBIM-GAIITRE- Lt FURfJITURE I

andPays Ten Cents for HayMan mechanics.
Finds $2,175 in It.

SHARON, Pa., Jan. 2(1. With Hum

sands of dollars hidden away ill gra
JOHN D. AT NEGRO CHURCH. Strength to Weak Men

naries lill.id to the bursting piiint Listens to "Black Spuraeon" and
mil ills lime dugout House wen hioi iv

Makes a Donation.
K. J. Justice, retainer State vs. S. It led wlih smoked ham, preserves and

At'Cl'STA, Ga., Jan. 2C John D,
many other good things to em, uewis --ijrV -- trVjfcRockefeller occupied tint first SundaySadler, miser and hermit, starved him
self Into Insanity. morning In Augusta listening to PEFFERS NERVIGOR

sermon in the Tabcrnaclo BaptistHe Is now in the State Hospital at
chinch (colored) by Rev. C.T. Walker,Miissilliou, Ohio. Yesterday his chat
the "Black Spurgeon," who got out oftels were sold on bis farm. Tho story

Hint Sadler had hidden away $2,500 a sick ueit 10 preacn wneu nitormea
that Mr. Rockefeller would be one of

in gold coin on bis farm took hnn
his congregation. The oil king was

Th wnrld aimlri nu n who are stn.tiit In fihTslciil
marital r. nrv f (; men of nmhiii.m, encrjfv i
Mmmftl inKiiKtiiim th tru typo of pmrttvt manhood.

To atUlr. thin the flrrt rt'inlite In koikI. healthjNT. which (tIth y f.r full development.
nZZZf5' Hv,0 'kt, Strong. Calm

Dtblllty. Filling II amerr, Vital
nsa, Proatratlan, Slaaplaaanaasamj other troubteailijl

work, worry, nmoklntr. or vlelnuH liahtj.MakMrlrh. healthy oloodand rfjtaira want d aerrf
(rood for womt n. Hooklttt free.

I'rlcell fa hot. Nix for lfi.no, postpaid, with ft guaranfee tor- fund. If not cured or horieiitcd.
pern r mcdical association, chicaoo. u. t. k
For $ale by Oweni Drug Company

drills of people to the scene of the
accompanied by his physician, Dr. Big

4 per cent interest paid i

Certificates of Deposit

auction sale.
Charles Whitemore purchased gar. After the sermon Mr. Rockefeller

held a conference with the preacher In
grain bag, paying ten cents for It. No

one bid against, him. He shook the the later's study, when, It was an
nounceii, ne mane a very generousbag and there was a jingle heard In
donation to Ihe church."side. Hastily opening it, he found

three glass Jars filled with gold coins When here last winter Rockefeller Interest commencing fro
attended this church before going to

C 1. and A. C. I.., I.HMl; Meiriiiion
Merriinon, retitlin'r Slate vs. S. R. Co.

and A. C. J j.', $2.i0; Seenian I'rlntery,
copies answer A. C. case, $:)."; R.

I). Gilmer, expenses to Ashevllle rail-

road rate ease, fl'll.
August -- S. G. Ryan, feu c.;:,u state

vs. S. It. Co., $::,(!; W. S. Hymns, C.
V. S. C. C . copies papers S. R. Co.

vs. N. ('., corporation commission,
Sir. id.

September K. .1. Justice, expenses
case S R. Co. vs. N. C corporation
comiuis.sion. Jural; c, n. Ay cock', ex-

penses case S R. fo. vs. N. C. cor-

poration commission, ; Edwards &

llroughton, briefs S. R. Co. vs. N. C.

corporation commission. fl'M; J. E.

Shepherd, expends S R, Co. vs. N.
C. corporation PiMiuulssion'. $7G.8T.
W. S. Hyans, c c , ,.(H,.S ras(. j
H. Woml, $2ln.i:.; k j ils, C()1,ynR
records railroad i.iie ease. JilO; F, A.
Woodard, expenses railroad rale case,
$!!('. (.95; E. .1. .1 u.it n services rail-
road rate case, $1,1.11

OctolM-- E. Maim, 1. eopving evi-
dence railroad rale ls..;,ri;
Cotlinielcinl Printing Cnmpany, copy-In- s

agreement railroad rale' rise
$19.50; V. S. Ilvams. c. i .s. ",
copies imper railroad rate r,is,. tr.uv

amounting to $2,1
any other and gave it a neat sum.The money was turned over to Sad

ler's guardian. This Is part of the

HEATING BLOCKS

axd
stove wood

Try a $1.2.'i Load and Be Con-

vinced.
TWIN-CIT- WOOD CO.

Phone 219.

COFFIN ON FIRE.hidden fortune. The rest of the mon

ey Is supposed to bo about the farnf.
date of deposit.

Wachovia National Bant
Mourners Rush Corpse Out of Doors

and Fire Is Extinguished.LEAF SALES IN VIRGINIA.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 26. At

the funeral of Charles Eeskessv, ofIsWeek's Business at Lynchburg
872,300 Pounds. Ashley, candles beside the coffin set

fire to Its draperies, and in a fewLYNCHIH'RO, Va.. Jan. 2fi. The to.
seconds the room was full of smokehaeeo. sales here this week aggregated

FORSYTH COUNTY MAP
can be had at the office of the Realster of Deeds at 98 cents each.

Extra heavy cloth, $2.00.

C. M. MILLER. Salisbury

and flames were spreading rapidly.S72,"00 pounds, 347,1100 more than last
Some of tne women ran streamingweek.

from the honse, but several men seizSales from September 1 show a de
ed the coffin and carried it outside,crease of ",1 M, 000 pounds compared
where the flames were extinguished,

A. C. VOGliER 6 SON. J

UNDERTAKERS -- ft
120 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Day Phone 53. . Night Ph

The corpse was not ignited. Public Stenographer
Miss Landquist

Hotel Zinzendorf.

A Card,

V. It. Ayeoch. services railroad rale
case, $5011.

N'oveinber Merriinon a ( ii liinnn
fees advance Wood case, :, y s'
Hryant, expenses railroad r.He
$13.32; It. W. Winston, expenses rail

with last year.
Sales at Petersburg,

PETERSBURG, Va Jan. 20. The
sales of loose tobacco last week were

light, but large receipts are looked for
his week. The sales for the week

Just closed were HiO.fiOS pounds, mak-

ing n total td date of 2.500.525 pounds.

This Is to certify that all druggists
p. re authorized 10 relund vour nionev
paid for Foley's Honey ?.n( Tnr, for
cougn or coin, wnere it fails to cure
It stops the cough, heals the lungs and
'irevents serious results from a cold
f'.. t ! ,

uies ia piippe cougus ana prevents
Disturbed the Congregation.

The person who disturbed the
last Sunday by constantly pneumonia, ana consumption. Contains

no opiates. The genuine is in a yellowcoughing Is renuested to buy a bottle
Simp-or ? Hon"- - and Tar. Simpson

Drug Co. and Piedmond Drug Store.
l.acnage. wnnse substitutes,
son Drug Co. and Piedmont
Store. Drug

road rate case.StOt.till; K. Carroll, .1,.,
Co., services railroad rale ( ;S,., $

031.25: Mutuar Audll Co.. sen ices
railroad rate case, $547 .27.

December P. IV Meckham. service
railroad rate case, $42:,; .1 M

Kenney, C. I'. 8. C. , est., S

Wood. $675: Aycwk and h.mieis,
services railroad rate case, i y
A. Woodward, services and expens, s

railroad rate case, $1,717. SI; K.,iai,
& llroughton, printliiK railroad 1,,;,'.

case, $74.25; J. B. Shepherd, sen;,.,,,
and expenses railroad rate case, si

024.27; Merriinon & Merrlrein, ex

penses railroad rate case, $ti'V

January. 1908 C, IicJ(er.v. V. s. m

BPrvltig papers railroad rate case

'MASnake Guards Gate.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Nature paints in colors
Our cheeks and lips so fine:
Assist nature to paint for thee,
Hy taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Owens Drug Co.

New Collars.wide and narrow,
also White Batiste Ties, at
Misses Martin's.

A tame rattlesnake belonging i0 an
Arizona farmer sleeps PTery night onthe front gate of its owner's garden
colling himself around the gate md
gatepost, so that a lock and chain to
keep out intrude is not needed

7K


